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LIMITATION OF

NAVIES GDIS
BEFORE PARLEY

Agreement to Be Incorpor
ated in Treaty; Outline

of Terms It Given

WASHINGTON, I). 0.. Kuli, I

Tim foriiml tiKUcnt of thu flvo
(lowers lo tlm Nnval l.lmltntloit
treaty was given nt a (denary

'session conference today:- - Tlm
treaty putting subiiuulno wnr
fnrn ngnlntl merchant craft nml
poison Rftn ilnili'r n linn nlno wak
iintuliiitlly approved. The plen
nry xpitlon adjourned nfler
llirro hours,

WAHIIINGTON. I. f IVh I Tlif
naval limitation treaty, nml treaties
limiting the tl'o of niilininrluni nml

nnlson gnses, were submitted, today
nt llin fifth iipKii teuton of tlm Arm

Conference Tlm naval trimly came
before llio nnfnrriCo nflrr the ndop
(Inn of rnnolutloiis initcrruliig China
which had hi'CH approved by tlm Far
Eastern committee.

Chairman Hughes alio announced,
ninld applaiM'. that tha Hlianliing
controverts had been nettled

Tlm five pun era proposing tlie nar-u- l
treaty the United Mate. Groat

llrltaln, Japurf. 1'rntire. mid Italy
decided tn put Iho aBreciueiil Into
the formal treaty Instead of leaving
II In tho form of a protocol not

parliamentary ratification,
Thn Naval treaty lias a brief ii

declaring tKo nation nro

,"lo contrlbuln to tho main
lennnro of general pearo nnd reduce
tho hiinlena of competition In arma-

ment" rrmlvn to cnncludo treaty.
Tlm treaty la divided Into two

chapter. Chapter ana roulalna tlm

Kencral language of lh agreements.
In SO separate article. Chuptor tno
contain dutallrd agreements on nav
uf matters, many of which am com

plicated tabular form which la Intend-e- r

to amplify Iho moaning of general
agreement of chapter ono.

Tho treaty provide! tlm United
Male shall retain 1ft major ships,
i.f, n tonnago of 380,150. Franco
nine nt u tonnage of 221,170; Italy
ten, with u lannaKu of 182,600; and
Japan ten, of a lonnag of 31,330.

Tho auccce'dlng artlcloa provldo thn
dotalla for scrapping and replacement
of ships, '

A rlpplo of appUiuo swept tlm

hull when Hughes announced that tho
old battleship, Oregon, would he re-

tained for purposes
hocauio tlm stnto of Oregon wanted
to keep It for hletorlcnl and sontl-tnnnt-

reason.
Touching on Iho system of scrap-

ping capital khlps 1 1 tig lien suld: "I
mlRht call llila tho denaturing of 'cap-

ital ahlpx."

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN

l't I United ItulcrV Nlalit at lnl
MnIro Tomorrow

Tomorrow ulglit la pat nxulted
rulora' nlRht, mi nmiiiul ul In i:ik
iluin, nnd tho local IoiIro of Klka In

innklniT proparntloiia to cnlortnln n

lorcn uttenUanco of Itrt membora.
Tho Klka band, (Mcaiilied nboul

two monlliH iiro, ilnd alnco ttreiiRth.
encd by faithful praitire, will mnke
IIh tint upponrnnco on tho floor of
tho IoUro room. Thero aro ubout
I'lRlituon plocea In thojinnd.

A proKrnm of cxurclnea will be

Riven and u lunch will ho aenl'd tit
tlit cIojm of tlm entertainment.

m:v ahhoiatiox vims
i.toitroiTi(x aiitici.i:s

Article of Incorporation nero tiled
today with tho county ilork by tho
Klamiith Kirn I'rotectho iissoclutlun,
which la llio Miccemor of tlm Kluin-ntli'I.uk- o

1'rotccllvo nmiocliillon. Tho
lucorponrtora uro Jueknoti '. Kim

ball, Uart i:, Wlthrnw, and K. II,
UuRgett. '

WKATHKll I'UOIIAIHMTlKHi
Tho nt Undor

wood'a Pharmacy roKlatered a hut
omotrlo prosuro at 30.r0 nt noon

hulnR u rlao nt (10 polntH Hlnco
Moudliy. IIoIiir well In tho fair wonth
or nrcu flno weather may bo oxpocted
tonight and tomorrow,

Porocnt for noxt 84 hour:
iflonomlly fair weathor, with vnrl
uhlo wlnda.
Tho Tycos rocordliiK thormomotor

roKlatorod maximum and minimum
tomperaturea today, aa follows:
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'ruckmuon pliirod ii diinnny
aufn of card board and oil cloth
In tlm window of tint United
Motor Hnrvlcn Corporation to
day to fool llin pollto and rob
bed tlm renl anfo In thn rear nt
tint plant. They encnpcd with a
roibt hook for making- keya for
lltnlllnn locka and with $800 In
mnnny, bonda nnd Jewelry. .

CHAMBER TO MEET
WITH COUNTY COURT

ON ROAD BOND ISSUE

Itrrninnicniliillcm, Will Depend L'm
Hlnnil Token by Htnti IIIrIi

way dmnil.lni.

Jtmt whnt pollry tlm Oliamluir of
Coinmerrn will adopt on tho propon-

ed $800,000 road bond lruit will bo
determined IhU weok when tho hoard
of dlrectora will hold a apodal meet
InR with tlm Klninatli icutijy court,
tbo enact dato for which hna not been
Att. Tlila waa decided at n mooting

rMorday of Hie board
V!ipti the road bond luo flrat wan

proponed thn Chamber nf Commerce
eitdvnvored to'aitccrtaln wlielhcr tho
r,o.l0 aid would bn forthrgnilnR from
Ibu ulalu, Tho recommendation of
thn chamber will dopend upon tho
ilatcmcntt of tho highway coinmU- -

alon.
Tlm board nppolnted Mra. Harry

Ackloy nr chairman Of a rommltteo to
compant prleea of playRrouud equip
ment. Hhn wilt bo aided by M. H.

Wont and Krnd A. HaUer. It l pro-

poned to obtain the equipment an

(Ml an ponnlble ro an to have tho
playground In operation by early
prlng .

m

$15 STOLEN. CHARGE

TblTr U.1 J n In Itcfiulreil li rk'tlln
llnNini'ltoblnctt duo

AccordlitR tb tho tcntlmony of Itutli
Ilrooni. who In thn com)ilalnlnR wit-nm- a

In tho charRo of robbery agalmt
Karl Kennedy, Orvlllo Hoblnetl and,
Loo Friend, $IC wa ntntcu from bor,
Tho car Ii ntlll tinflnlihed. All tha
tcnllinony In tho cnao waa In by tho
noon rcceaa or the circuit court and
Immediately after court reconvened,
tho pronecullou began lla argument.
Tho cao will probably go to tho Jury
omatlmo llila afternoon
' Although the nmount Involved la
only $IS,,lt will provo a pretty ex
pomlva trial to tho county, as three
daya haa been coiuumed In tbo trial
nnd an additional c J pen in wan Incur-

red through (tin prosecution bcliiR
compelled to bring thn complaining
wltneia, It u Hi Ilrnom, from I .on Ang-ol-

C
DOHA HTV IMt'l.lCATIUI

IN IIOOTI,K(i(lla CIIAUGKH

Charles Auderion, arrented Mon
day nlr.ht In thn Wimhlugton ro6m
Ing hnuao, In company with Dora
my, nno-tlin- v Jitney driver, was bo
for V. S. Cnmmlulonor Thomaa yen

tcftlny afternoon nnd hold a a ma
terial w'ltuoia ugnlnnt thn woman
Ho furnished $500 ball for hla np- -

pctrnncn and mndo a stntoment,
which puti Dorn tn pretty bad on
thr chnrgu nt hootlogglnR. SUo will
bo brought boforo thn cnmmlnalouor
thin nftqrnoou.

Chief Wllnon and Offlcor Mcl)on
nld mada tbo nrrust Monday night
when they raided room 27, which
wan occupied by tho woman, Thoy
found mooiinhlno In tho room und
Andervou ndiultled that ha had
bought n roiiplo of drinks from
Uom unit paid $3 for It.

MKWIr IIIIMDHNTH wniltll'.l).

Judd I. owe and Mrs. May Hamil-
ton, botluwcll known rcnldenta of
thin city, woro married last uvonlng
nt tbo liomonf Mr. nnd Mrs, O. tl.
HtiiKK on Third atreot. Mr. nnd Mra.
StaRR wltiicsncd tho cerumony, which
was purformed by Jiulgo It. C, Hun
noil. ,

Mr. una Mis., l.owa will continue to
rouble, huro, tliolr honii bnlni; on tho
im.torn extension of Mnln street In
Second Hot Springs addition.

i "
MI.V:tVOUKKItH AVIM.INd

T l"OOI. INTKIIKSIN

INOIANAI'Ol.lS, Fob, 1, 'Tho
JJnltod Mlna WToikora of Amorlcn aro
willing to pool tholr Interests with
other railroad orguuttaHons It) resist
Iiir' prnpased nttuuks on wngn scho-dulo-

John I.. I.owls, tbo miners pro- -

Hldont, doclarud lu announcing that
10 railroad organizations, had boon
nakud to moot with tho minors.

KLAMATH lU,N,

NEW RAILROADS

ABE PREDICTED

Ul
'i

LUIVIDLRI IN
Says Developments Affect

ing Klnmath May Come
Within the Year

"I think llnirii In no-- iiicntlon but
that within two or .tlireo years, or
pvinlbly durlim thn prenent year,
Klnmath rail. will sea tho beginning
of nxtenslvo rnllrrad doolopinentn."

Thin In lli opinion cxpio'tcd by
J. H, Kent, westorn reprcnenlathn tt
tbo (lermnlu comimny, n wholeialu
lumber firm . of ritlsburg, boforo
tlm Uhnmber'bf Commerce forum to-

day. Kent 'baned hit prediction on In
forma tic n In iho hands of his com-

pany, and from observation during
his lumber bung trip. Ho pn dieted
tha advent Into thin territory of Iho
WVstern Pacific, which ho dntlarod
to bn tlm strongent financially or any

road,
III discussing local eondltluns, Kent

nJd there was no ncccislty- - fi)r a
gloomy outlook. Other portions of
thn country, particularly between
Chliago nnd Deinor, woro far worm
hit by tho financial depression, nnd
aro not In an good condition today.
He said tbitl ho wan more optimistic
rouromlng tho generat than the lo'al
economic rondltton, hut pointed out
that with thn o)en of thn nation on
thn western wliltv plnn belt, of which
Klamath county Is tho center, It Is
only a question of time, until many
largo operators will acqulro holdings.

Twonty-thre- o Inquiries ns tn the
possibilities of this section havo been
received by his firm, Kent said, most
of ibom being from southern lumber-
men. Any ono of thein probably
would erect a larger plant than any
hero at present, ho said.

Itvferrlm to tho present demand
for lumbor, Kent declared that middle-

-west manufacturing plants aro
ready to take tho enllro output or
upper grade., manufactured here, pro-upp-

grades manufactured here,
providing an equitable prlco In

maintained, Tho producers tendency
lo Incoraso prices wtth tho first sign
of Increased demand Is to bo

he pointed out, bcrnwo the
result In lowbred demand. "Thin
may bo designated as buying talk,"
ho said "but tho facts hno been
proven ln"othcr linen ns well as dum-

ber."
M. 8. Wast presided ut tho meet-

ing, which probably had a larger at-

tendance than uny during tho paM
year. An unusual foaturo that cntised
great merriment was thn mysterious
Wednesday Morning club", which
proved to bo for the purposo of ob- -'

(Continued to Page 4)

Member of the Associated Press.
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AT T,HE BEGINNING OF THE TRAIL

Today tho cards nro shuffled In Thu llWnld office for n now deal.
It will brf tho endeavor of Iho undersigned to makn )t A squnro
deal for nil ronrerned. Tho men who conduct n nnwspuior nro no
moro Infallible than tho rest of mankind. Thn editor oC thin paper
cxpocta lo makn mistake lu dealing with the peculiar problems of
this community, but 1m expects, equally, to find tho ourgo lo
ncknnwlcdgo orror and mako roparnUon for wrong, Whothcr tho
error and wrong afforii thu person or plans or tbo highest In th
communltf of tho lowest.

It Is comparatively an easy 'matter for nnyono with a smattor-In- g

knowledge of grammar nnd nccosir to ii dictionary to link
words together In lines nm paragraphs of glowing promises, Tho
editor of this paper. In bin yonra of newspaper exiwrlcnco, has
acquired somrf comprehension of thn itxtent to which meaningless
phraseology plays u part In nil public expression.

Consequently ho Is Inclined to ntlemptTin Ittllo as ponslblo In
Ibis direction. Ho In In tho community, not a stranger to many
nr lt rltlzniH. hlcaunu of n firm foltli In tbo future of Klamath
county, nnd because It appeals
elllren, nml tno iitity nrsi at nnnn, 10 lonu n nanu wnnm?cr
measure ho may bn ablo to help ndjiuifi thn problems that aro do
laying thu comiliunlty In Its destined flovclopmont.

Just how tho help of Tho Ilorald mi bo best applied Is 'n
mntler that tlmo nnd rlrcumstuncc-- wICt drtormlno as they unfofcl.

Tlm editor of Tbo Herald bellovca lie sceg at hand a period, of
great advancement for Klamath coftnty, In which many of tho
problems that havo heretofore seemed most distressing will auto
iiiatlcnlly so Wo themselves and be effaced.

;ll Is' willing to pledge bin utmost nld in circumstance nrUo
to tnnko such old seem necessary: and. Is content to nbld. ly on
oitnbllshcd rule that has never failed. 3n duo season, toi Infallibly
fix tbo xart worth of men's pledges: "Ily their fruits yo shall
know them,"

Tho Herald, under tho now management, will endeavor to merit
. the samo confidence of Its renders th it It ban held frosn its be-

ginning. As tho community grows, It will endeavor nl to grow
to meet thn Incroascd demands for thtt distribution of, non's and
fulfillment of Its dutlcn to Its advcrtlnerj

fin columns will remain open nt all times to discussion of all
aider of n question, providing that the. debaters conflno their dis-

cussion to tho merits of thu question nfid do pot scok to air their
personal opinion of their opponents. t

lln.'.n lirfarnurn nt nnlnlnn t thn llfeliloeil nr 11 flemopraer.
In n growing community, such an
.. ..... m ...,t.t Iim n ..tniiinm

I

in

decay. '
Tho editor reserve, Iho right to expression of hki own opinion,

aud maintains for every rusldcnt of thin community an exactiy
equal right, however much bo may dlsagrco with tho views ad-

vanced.
Tho newspaper Is tho mouthpiece of thn community, and tho

columns of this newspaper aro open tn all.
Tho undersigned has ussumed financial responsibilities that

eausu-ht- little, worry, and moral responsibilities which causa him
gravo concern. Ho asks tho suppurt from every reader of this
paper, nn far as lie Justifies tbcjr support and contidoncc, and
plodges his best efforts ' t J if"Kor tho cause that lacks, assistance, , . ,

- Kor thn wroilg tba.t nxids resistance, .
ror Iho futuro in

And tco good

DORRIS FEELSWREMOR

liarly Jlurulnj; Qtiukt 1'reclpltalci.
Koiuu Confusion .,

HOllItlS,. Col., fell. 1. Many
residents' of Uorrln were awakened
suddenly yesterday mornlnt; ut about
5:30 o'clock by a very pronounced
earthquake shock which scorned to
continue for at least a mlnuto with
unusual 'violence for territory situat-
ed so far from tho coast region. To'
sonio It was tho first experience of
an earthquaka nnd naturally Proclpl-tatc- d

confusion to sonio degree, but
no damage was dono'. "

j.ti'.wiyi: i.iaiH.u min
LONDON', Feb. 1. Plold Murshal

Prince Vnmagntn, died ut bin homo
In Odawnra, Japan, nt tho ogu of Si,
cays a Toklo dispatch.

to Jilm ns tho duty of a good J

tho Klamath country, cessation fl
nf titin.rt.rhlni jalnf-m- it Inn nml ,1

the distance,
that I can do." r

v. n. SOULK.

hiohchool annx-a-l

ni.ii'r-- 1'ImA8

A meeting of tbo high shool an-

nual Rtaff was held last evening at
which first plans' were laid for the
publication of the senior's year book.
It was decided (hut boforo actual
work tta tho nnniuil was begun, a
rant as of tho town should bo made
to sco what support could be bad
from tbo business men of tho city. A
drive will bo conducted this evening
among tbo business houses, at which
tltnu tboatudcntiiwlllask ror support
In tbo way of advertising.

,HGCMi:.T ,STAKTKI
IX AlUtt'CKU: TltlAL

SA.S FKA.'C!SCO, Feb. I, --Taking

testimony In tho second trial of
Fatty Arbucklo ended at 10:25 this
morning.' A fifteen, mlnulo recess was
taken boforo the final arguments?

IT'S FUNNY, THE DIFFERENCE A FEW THOUSAND MILES MAKES

I 1 MV(3MH,HoWVbo (i v"vtv?JV'

won't even t3ov Yff)im 7- - y

t

IIOM) ItAXDITS HTOI'
t.ll( C.llltli:lt AND

takb kivi. mvrnvji

CHIOAOO, Feb, 1, Flvo
sacks, bollovcd to hold register
ed mall, were stolon today by
three bandits who after firing
ono shot stopped a mall clerk at
Whiting, Indiana enrouta from
tbo depot to tho postofflc,o.

The bandits waited until the
train left beftrro attacking tbo

. l 'carrlor, -
'
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WHAT 'IS EVIDENCE
IN MOONSHINE CASE,

"ASK LOCAL POLICE

OHIrcru Arc In Qnamlarpri llaro 17.1

Quarts, Ilul 'Allegetl Culprits
Aro DUcbarged

Tbo dismissal of tbo cbargo of
moonsblnlng ogalnst Dick Uorrard
and Ed Zehndor, In Portland Mon- -

kdoy, on recommendation of the fed- -
oral prosecuting attorney, has set
tbo police hero guessing as to what
constitutes evldenco that will war-
rant a ' trial. In this case 176
quarts of moonshine were setxed In
tBfl raid, but In recommending dis-

missal of tho caso U. 8. Trosocutlng
Attorney Flolglcr said thero was not
sufficient evidence to warrant bring
Ing tho yonne men to trial,- -

J. J. MeManus, who was arrested
In connection with the samo moon-shini-

operations, wa 'before V. S.
Commtsslonor Ilcrt Thomas yester-
day afternoon, and bund, qrer to"

tho federal grand Jury. Ho escaped
at (ho tlmo tho raid was made, but
waa subsequently captured In A
goma.

POPE ELECTION PENDS

DccUlorx Mr "e Madty by Hfttutlay
Omrlarc Open Tknrwlay

ROML', Fob. 1. The 861st pope
will bo elected by Saturday, accord'
tng to tho consensus of opinion as ex
pressed by tbo prelate arriving with

attneped .to the. coni
decision

kallotTho-conclaT-n oens ThuftdaH
and from present Indications the
work ot electing a papa will bo car- -

rled on expeditiously.
"I do not anticipate a sharply

drawn contest, which soma predict,"
said an English ecclesiastic today.

American and Kngllsh church dig
nitaries consider it certain that the
cholco wilt fall on an Italian. They
bellevo that the best chances Ho with
Cardinals Maffl. Haiti, Lega and La- -

fontalne. A prominent English prel-

ate declared It would bo a great mis- -

tako to olect a foreign cardinal, as
that would lead to disappointment
and dissatisfaction among countries
like tho United States, Great Britain
and France, nil of whom probably
felt that they merited high offlco,
whereas the selection ot an Italian
would bo acceptable to all.

Tho next popo la certain to bo at
Italian, according to a statement
rondo today by Cardinal Mcrclcr, prl- -

mato.ot Belgium, to tho Associated
Press.

"Providence for five centuries baa
ruled that tho supremo pontiff should
bo an Italian,'' ho said

FRANK WT1.KV DRINGS
IN SIX iCOYOTK I'iXTtf

Frank Wiley ot Klamath Agency
was In town today and brought with
htm the pelfs ot eleven coyotes, six

Lmalo and flvo female, on which be
collected tbo bounty from tho county
dork. Ho Is tho first claimant un
der tho new law, which went Into
effect today and which necessitates
that affidavit bo made that the per-
ron claiming tbo bounty actually
did tbo killing and two witnesses,
who aro realty ownors, must sub
stantiate tbo affidavit.

1'AltM HUREAU COMM1TTKK
HOLDS MONTHLY MEKTINQ

Tbo regular monthly meeting of
tbo oiecutlvo commltteo ot tbo Klam-
ath CountyFnrm Bureau was held
this afternoon In the bureau offices
In tho Swansou building,

DAXC1XG PARTY

A dancing party will bo held Fri-
day night at the D. M. Murphy ranch
at tha old Htovo' Low plara In tho
Honlay district, A good floor, good
music and a good time la promised
thpso who attond.

- AUXILIARY TO MEKT
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary ot tho Proa

hvtni-Ut- t Philrh wlll tnpAt In tkA

church parlors, Thursday atternooa.l
Feb, 2,

PKICB F1VK CKHTH wil
MrMMMHMaikMHWI

LUMBERMENARE

ENCOURAGED BY

R. R. INQUIRIES

Indications Point to Bigr Im-

provements Within
Three Weeks

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. J,1

Continued inquiries during tbo
past week from the railroads for
prices on ear material and tho, up-

per grades of lumbor hava added,,
encouragement to the hopes of the
lumbermen of tho northwost for fu-

turo business,
Ths export bmlness haa not In-

creased and conditions remain tho
samo as they havo boon since tho
first' 'or tho year. Reports from
Japan and other points of. the orient

ro that tbo porta are congested to
such a degree that there Is ao pos-

sibility for an Increased bnslsees
for some time. The luaberasea,
however, aro Inclined to the belle?
that this excuse Is made while tho
deeper motive on the 4 part of tho
oriental purchasers la to brlngcJho
market down. -

v Prospect Look Good
The Atlantic coast trsdo daring

tbo week ha remained Ubo tame aa
previously, but IndleaUMs' ton to- -

Juro business ar) promisw.
Thero I at prosenrM .Inclina-

tion on the part of Jhb .iffrlenltiral
district's to mako IraaesrpBrcbase.
These districts are lno$eBeed ot
lumber to carry on their balldlng
demands, but they have not the
money or the credit to make pur-

chases. Lumbermen hare practic-
ally glrea 'npw kopea of receiving --

large orders from tlie farming dis-

tricts until aftef the neat crop are
harvested.
, CaWoral Feels Market t
''California lumber lumen hare

been la Ike northwest during the
- geUtnJn.totsekiwHk'lke lam- -

oermen ana taw ssuwar inaaing
preparations for a great 'hiereaae 'la
business when the weather per-
mits. There waa ao Increase felt
during tbo past week, howover.
This has been duo to the fact that
woatber condlltona have been bad.

Tho storms In Southern Califor-
nia held up the demands for lum-
ber for two wceka after the first
of the year. 'These storms were
followed by severe treats nnd tho
delay In order was " continued.
Salesmen reported that within a
short time the California demand
will be much greater. Los Angeles
and tbo entire southern part ot the
state will bay In large, volnmes,, as
was the ease all last year

Strike Stop Baftac .,
In 1)21 the strike of building

trade ot San Francisco held up
building to the extent that tljcre
were tew order from that section.
This strike baa practically been set-

tled and a great demand for lum-

ber expected. In order (to carry'
on tho building that was held up
last year and proceed with the plans
for this season, greater order will
bo placed wtth Oregon mills.

dt Is the universal opinion of lum-

bermen here that within three
weeks the lumber market will show
a great Improvement. There can bo
no question but what the railroads
are preparing to buy In large quan-

tities'. Their Inquiries for prices

(Continued en paw fenr)

VET MEASURE PASSED

Only Change Is fas limitation ot
Training Camp.

WASHINGTON. D. O', 'Feb. l.J--Tho

Independent offices appropria-
tion bl'll. currying H9,3u4,ji.;B.Dt
of which la for, use ,by;the veterans'
bureau waa passed, today by 'the
House and' tout' to ithe Senate. For
tho 'bureau the bill appropriated

and thefoniy) ikaa'te' fa
this feature wa' the eUlnatioar a
provision which woald kavV-limite-

d

tho number of campa'at whlek train
Ing schools might be established to
Camp Sherman, Ohio., r f .ITjl,

Some ot the Item making up'tbe
$100,000,000 approprhrtiett'.fei: tU
shipping board cainB'in'fef .aharpit. '

tack, the House defeating 171 tV 117,
a Democratic motion (to PMomasH
the blllt tor restricting tie beard'
advertising activities to IMM ..In, .

addition tot0,f eaiipW'lar.M .

vertUlBg, tbe,..bord
1800,009, tfcW'trtW .

'for .advertising. ' 1,
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